
Innovation and Development of Academic-

Industry Partnerships through Efficient 

Research Administration in Lebanon 



OVERVIEW

 The project aimed to increase the research output in 
Lebanon through developing capable research systems to 
support research and help transfer innovative 
technologies to the public good. 

 IDEAL is a three year project that started in October 2012 
till April 2016 and coordinated by the Office of Grants and 
Contracts at AUB with a consortium of 15 Lebanese and 
European institutions and funded by TEMPUS IV program 
of the European Commission.



Support Lebanese universities in increasing inputs
and outputs of RD&I to improve Lebanon’s
economic strength and global competitiveness by
producing new technologies and transferring those
to the industry.

MAIN OBJECTIVE



ACHIEVEMENTS

 Established research offices in 5 Lebanese 
universities that are capable of supporting and 
promoting innovative and relevant research. 

 Launched a Center for Research and Innovation 
(CRInn) at AUB. 



IDEAL’S CONTRIBUTION

• New staff appointments 

• Trainings on the policies, procedures, functions and 
responsibilities of a research office

• Equipment purchases

• Internships in European institutions

• Knowledge transfer



RESEARCH STRUCTURES

• MUBS appointed a new Vice President for Research to spearhead 
the research office and ensure its success. 

• LAU employed a research manager in the office of V/P Research 
and Graduate Studies to better serve faculty members.

• UOB  appointed a research administrator who provides research 
administration support to faculty members. 

• BAU appointed a new director for the Centre for Entrepreneur 
and a Dean for research and graduate studies , which will lead to 
the increase in research and innovation activities

• AUB appointed 2 part time personnel to coordinate the activities 
at CRInn under IDEAL. Currently, there are 3 full timers appointed 
by AUB to manage the centre.  



RESEARCH STRUCTURES’ FUNCTIONS

I. Pre-award functions: finding and disseminating funding 
sources, preparing research applications and budgets, 
submitting proposals to funding agencies, and negotiating 
research agreements

II. Post-award functions: preparing subcontracts and renewals, 
requesting extensions and reallocations, following up on and 
submitting reports, and closing out of projects.

III. Technology Transfer: Preparing drafts and updating intellectual 
property policies and procedures, and assisting faculty 
members in transferring technology to industry.



CENTRE FOR RESEARCH & INNOVATION (CRInn)

• To serve as a platform for entrepreneurs and a hub for emerging 
technology start-ups – and provide workspace and access to 
resources including equipped meeting rooms and event space.

• To organize and run business competitions on regular basis to 
identify viable start-ups.

• To provide training sessions and motivational talks on teaming, 
business plan/model development, pitching to investors etc…

• To provide mentorship and financial and business trainings for 
start-ups. 



CHALLENGES

• Limited university financial support to develop the offices further 
as research activities are increasing

• Limited resources (no additional personnel, equipment..)

• Limited resources for personnel career development

• Limited collaboration among researchers which in turn limits 
collaborative and interdisciplinary research

• Limited expertise in research administration

• Lack of incentives to faculty to conduct more research



SUSTAINABILITY

• All Lebanese HEI partners have committed to sustain the 
established research offices by having their administration sign a 
letters of commitment.

• CRInn has been approved by AUB’s senior management, and has 
been identified as a priority in the university’s 5-year strategic plan. 

• The Lebanese HEI partners are still providing support the research 
offices and the staff recruited. 




